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go to school phr Aaron is three years old. He doesn't go to school. πηγαίνω στο σχολείο 5

stay at home phr Abby is seven years old and she goes to school. She doesn't stay at home. μένω, παραμένω στο σπίτι 5

children (child) n The children go to school on school days. παιδιά (παιδί) 5

think v I think that staying at home isn't good for Adam. νομίζω, πιστεύω 5

play computer games phr When Adrian stays at home, he plays computer games. He likes them! παίζω παιχνίδια στον υπολογιστή 5

Monday n We've got English on Mondays. What about you? Δευτέρα 5

Tuesday n Helen goes to school on Tuesdays. Τρίτη 5

Wednesday n Does Albert stay at home on Wednesdays? Τετάρτη 5

Thursday n Agatha is at school on Thursdays. It is a school day. Πέμπτη 5

Friday n Alex plays computer games on Fridays. He loves them! Παρασκευή 5

Saturday n Do you like Fridays or Saturdays, Agnes? Σάββατο 5

Sunday n Alfred loves Saturdays and Sundays. He doesn't have school. Κυριακή 5

lesson (BrE) n Jim has got an English lesson on Mondays. μάθημα 5

class (AmE) n How many days do you have English classes at school, Alex? μάθημα 5

timetable (BrE) n The children have got a school timetable for Mondays to Fridays. ωρολόγιο πρόγραμμα 5

schedule (AmE) n Look at the schedule, Sara. Do we have English class on Thursday or on Friday? ωρολόγιο πρόγραμμα 5

math n Andrew likes math very much. He is very good at numbers. μαθηματικά 6

art n They've got math on Tuesday and art on Thursday. καλλιτεχνικά 6

science n Samantha is good at art but she is bad at science. φυσική, χημεία 6

P.E. n When do you have your P.E. lesson, Mondays or Wednesdays? φυσική αγωγή 6

computer science / ICT n Do Alicia and Bill have computer science / ICT or P.E.? Let's look at the timetable. πληροφορική 6

music n It's Monday and we've got music and art. Great! μουσική 6

violin practice n When is your violin practice, Alison? μάθημα βιολιού 6

piano practice n William likes violin practice but he doesn't like piano practice. μάθημα πιάνου 6

dragon n Is this book about dragons? δράκος 7

want v Benedict doesn't want to go to his piano practice. He wants to stay at home and play 
computer games.

θέλω, επιθυμώ 7

use v You can use this backpack for your math and science books, Amelia. χρησιμοποιώ 7

guess v I don't need my backpack for tomorrow, Mum. Guess! We've got violin and piano practice. μαντεύω 7

text n Do you want to read this text about music? κείμενο 7

ask v Do we have math tomorrow? Let's ask the teacher. ρωτώ, ζητώ 8
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say v What does Anna say to her friend about computer science? λέω 8

nothing pron There is nothing about art in this text. τίποτα 8

See you later! phr I've got a science lesson! See you later! Τα λέμε αργότερα! 8

Have a nice day! phr This is your backpack for school, Barbara. Have a nice day! Να έχεις μια όμορφη μέρα! 8

sad adj He has got violin practice today. He doesn't like it and he is sad. λυπημένος, -η, -ο 8

see v Can you see Phoebe? I think she is in the art class. βλέπω 8

draw v The children want to draw dragons and not play computer games. ζωγραφίζω 8

count v How many children like computer science? Let's count them. μετρώ 8

do experiments phr We do experiments at school when we have science classes. κάνω πειράματα 8

run v She can run fast. τρέχω 8

jump v We've got P.E. We can run and jump. πηδώ 8

flower n The boys draw dragons but the girls draw flowers in art. λουλούδι 8

toes (toe) n How many toes does a dragon have? Five or ten? δάχτυλα ποδιού (δάχτυλο) 8

play the drums phr Carlton plays the drums on Saturdays. παίζω ντραμς 9

come home phr He goes to school at eight and comes home at two on school days. επιστρέφω σπίτι 9

happy adj Betsy isn't sad today. She is very happy. χαρούμενος, -η, -ο 9

of course adv "Do you do experiments in science?" "Yes, of course we do and I'm very good at them." φυσικά 9

next adj What is our next class, English or Music? Let's look at the schedule. επόμενος, -η, -o 9

learn lots of new things phr Bridget learns lots of new things at school. μαθαίνω πολλά καινούρια πράγματα 9

by bus adv We come home by bus on Fridays. με το λεωφορείο 11

walk v David walks to school every day. περπατώ 11

by car adv Does Henry go to piano practice by car or by bus? με το αυτοκίνητο 11

keep away phr v These children are doing experiments in science. Keep away from them, please. κρατάω κπ/κτ μακριά 11

speak v My dad speaks English. μιλώ 11

tired adj Carry is very tired and she wants to go home. κουρασμένος, -η, -ο 12

bored adj The boy is bored at art lesson. He doesn't like to draw. βαριεστημένος, -η, -ο 12

worried adj My mother is worried about me when I come home by bus. ανήσυχος, -η, -ο 12

difficult adj Can you explain this exercise, Mrs Carolyn? Math is difficult for me. δύσκολος, -η, -ο 12

easy adj Computer science is very easy for Duncan. εύκολος, -η, -ο 12

interesting adj When we have music at school, I'm not bored. I think this lesson is very interesting. ενδιαφέρων, -ουσα, -ον 12
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busy adj Karen is busy now. She's got a violin practice. απασχολημένος, -η, -ο 12

important adj It is important to learn to count in math, children. σημαντικός, -ή, -ό 12

leave v When do you leave home to go to school on Tuesdays? φεύγω, αναχωρώ 12

o'clock adv You've got piano practice at five o'clock, Cecilia. ακριβώς 12

test n I think the math test is difficult but Eddie thinks it is easy. τεστ, διαγώνισμα 12

go to bed early phr Mona goes to bed early when she has school the next day. πηγαίνω για ύπνο 12

talk to sb phr Your teacher can help you with the difficult exercises in math. Talk to her, please. μιλάω σε κάποιον 12

read a book phr We do experiments and we read books at school. διαβάζω ένα βιβλίο 12

paint a picture v Why don't you paint a picure of a dragon? ζωγραφίζω μια εικόνα 12

drink some water phr You need to drink some water when you run and jump. πίνω λίγο νερό 12

karate class n Christina doesn't want to go to karate class. She likes violin practice. μάθημα καράτε 14

kick v Ethan is two years old but he can run, jump and kick a ball, too. κλωτσώ 14

punch v Does Frank punch and kick his friends at school? I'm very worried about him. ρίχνω γροθιά, μπουνιά 14

shout v Your father wants to read his book, Clara. Don't shout, please! φωνάζω 14

roar v Some animals can roar. βρυχώμαι 14

lion n Gabriel likes reading about lions. λιοντάρι 14

polite adj It is important to be polite. You can use 'please' and 'thank you'. ευγενικός, -ή, -ό 14

stand straight phr At school, we stand straight to drink water. It is important to learn to be polite. στέκομαι στη σειρά 14

wear shoes phr Wear your shoes when you play tennis. φορώ 14

people (person) n How many people are there in the bus now? άνθρωποι 14

gymnastics n Monica doesn't like gymnastics. She thinks it is very difficult for her. γυμναστική 15

roll v I want to learn to roll. I'm sure it's not easy. περιστρέφω, κάνω τούμπα 15

stretch v Look at Cynthia! She can roll and stretch. She is very good at gymnastics! τεντώνομαι, κάνω διατάσεις 15

put v Put your shoes in your backpack. βάζω, τοποθετώ 15

chalk n In gymnastics, we put chalk on our hands. Do you do it in karate, too? ασβεστόλιθος, κιμωλία 15

feet (foot) n People have got two feet and ten toes. πατούσες (πατούσα) 15

then adv We can play tennis and then we can go home. μετά, έπειτα 15

slip v Don't run! There is water on the floor and you can slip. γλιστράω 15

drama class n Daphne is very happy. She's got drama class on Fridays and she learns lots of new things! μάθημα θεάτρου 15

dance v Kate learns to dance on Saturdays. She loves music! χορεύω 15
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sing v In drama class, they learn to act, dance and sing. τραγουδώ 15

angry adj When Harold is angry, he shouts.  Let's talk to him! θυμωμένος, -η, -ο 15

take turns phr We always take turns when we do experiments in science at school. κάνω εναλλάξ 15

lunch n I eat a sandwich at lunch. μεσημεριανό 18

outside adv The girls always play tennis outside the house. έξω, σε εξωτερικό χώρο 18

swimming lesson n Howard has swimming lessons on Sundays. μάθημα κολύμβησης 18

enjoy v Susan enjoys dancing and singing. απολαμβάνω, διασκεδάζω 18
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big adj The lion is a very big animal. μεγάλος, -η, -ο 21

wild adj I am reading a book about wild animals. άγριος, -α, -ο 21

small adj This car isn't big. It is small and there are only two people in it. μικρός, -ή, -ό 21

country n My favourite country is Greece. We enjoy going there in August. χώρα 21

zoo n Do you want to go to the zoo on Sunday? ζωολογικός κήπος 21

hot adj My sister and I enjoy our swimming lessons when it is very hot. ζεστός, -ή, -ό 21

cold adj It isn't hot today. It is very cold so don't go outside, please. κρύος, -α, -ο 21

elephant n Elephants are big animals and like eating bananas. ελέφαντας 21

bear n There are brown, black and white bears. αρκούδα 21

tiger n Are bears and tigers wild animals? τίγρης 21

kangaroo n Kangaroos are very tall animals which can run and jump. καγκουρό 21

forest n There are a lot of trees in a forest. δάσος 21

outback n Do bears live in the forest or in the outback? ενδοχώρα 21

savannah n You can see elephants and lions in savannah because it is very hot. σαβάνα 21

jungle n It is interesting that you see a tiger in the jungle but not in the outback. ζούγκλα 21

crocodile n Crocodiles eat small animals like fish and birds. κροκόδειλος 22

panda n Pandas are black and white and are very cute animals. πάντα (ζώο) 22

snake n Snakes don't have feet like bears or tigers. φίδι 22

cheetah n Cheetahs can run very fast. τσιτάχ 22

seal n Seals and bears enjoy eating fish. φώκια 22

camel n Camels can live without water for a lot of days. καμήλα 22

whale n Do you know that whales can be 100 years old? φάλαινα 22

leg n Do snakes have legs? πόδι 22

ocean n Whales, seals and fish live in the ocean. ωκεανός 23

desert n There aren't any flowers in a desert. έρημος 23

river n Do you like swimming in the sea or in a river, Emily? ποτάμι 23

bamboo mountain forest n In this picture, we can see a bamboo mountain forest. I think pandas live there. ορεινό δάσος με μπαμπού 23

think about phr v Do you want to learn to play the violin or the piano, James? Think about it! σκέφτομαι 23

already adv Elizabeth is already tired. She wants to go to bed. ήδη, κιόλας 23

understand v I don't understand this experiment in science. καταλαβαίνω 23
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adventure n At school, we are reading a book about the adventures of people in the jungle. περιπέτεια 24

plane n You need a plane to go from Athens to London. αεροπλάνο 24

go around the world phr My brother works in a plane and goes around the world. ταξιδεύω σε ολόκληρο τον κόσμο 24

Sahara Desert n Emma is reading a book about the Sahara Desert. It is very hot there. Έρημος Σαχάρα 24

Africa n You can see elephants, cheetahs and lions when you go to Africa. Αφρική 24

camera n These pictures are from my new camera. They are very good. φωτογραφική μηχανή 24

long adj Elephants and camels have got long legs. μακρύς, -ά, -ύ 24

head n Pandas have got a big head. κεφάλι 24

hump n Do you know that there is food in the humps of the camels? καμπούρα 24

mountain n Olympus is a mountain in Greece. βουνό 24

China n There are a lot of people who live in China. Κίνα 24

body n Tigers have got a long body and four legs. σώμα 24

South America n You can go to South America by plane. Βόρεια Αμερική 25

short adj Dogs have got a short body but snakes have got a long one. κοντός, -ή, -ό 25

teeth (tooth) n Lions and alligators have got very big teeth. δόντια (δόντι) 25

Atlantic Ocean n Whales and seals live in the Atlantic Ocean. Ατλαντικός Ωκεανός 25

tail n Kangaroos have got a long tail but elephants have got a short one. ουρά 25

fast adv Eva is very good at the swimming lesson. She can swim very fast. γρήγορα 25

wonderful adj Jonathan can paint wonderful pictures of animals. θαυμάσιος, -α, -ο, καταπληκτικός, 
-ή, -ό

25

trip n Are you going on a trip to South America this July? ταξίδι 25

hippo n Hippos have got a big head but short legs. They like water a lot. ιπποπόταμος 26

ear n People have got one head and two ears. αυτί 26

mouth n We eat food with our mouth. στόμα 26

eye n How many eyes does a dragon have? μάτι 26

nose n Do all animals have a head, two eyes and a nose? μύτη 27

be called v My sisters are called Lorna and Georgia. λέγομαι, ονομάζομαι 27

trunk n Elephants have got a long nose. Its name is trunk. προβοσκίδα 27

pouch n A baby kangaroo can stay in the pouch for a lot of days. μάρσιπος 27

beautiful adj Dad is giving these beautiful flowers to Mum. όμορφος, -η, -ο 27

flipper n Seals use their flippers to swim fast. πτερύγιο 27
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smart adj Julian can do many difficult experiments. He is very smart. έξυπνος, -η, -ο, ευφυής, -ές 28

fat adj Elephants are fat animals. παχύς, -ά, -ύ, εύσωμος, -η, -ο 28

thin adj Harriet isn't fat. She runs every day and she is very thin. λεπτός, -ή, -ό, αδύνατος, -η, -ο 28

funny adj Tell us a funny story about your adventures at the Sahara Desert. αστείος, -α, -ο 28

lazy adj Helen doesn’t want to walk to school. She is lazy and she wants to go by car. τεμπέλης, -α, -ικο 28

dangerous adj Some animals like crocodiles and snakes can be dangerous for people. επικίνδυνος, -η, -ο 28

strong adj Alan has got strong legs. He plays football every day. δυνατός, -ή, -ό 28

always adv Hope always goes to bed early on Sundays because she's got school on Mondays. πάντα 28

sleep v When Larry is tired, he can sleep for a lot of hours. κοιμάμαι 28

monkey n Monkeys have got a long tail and they love eating bananas. μαϊμού 28

do a puzzle phr Do you enjoy doing puzzles or experiments? φτιάχνω παζλ 28

sun n Let's go out and sit in the sun. It isn't cold today. ήλιος 29

meerkat n Meerkats are small animals that live in Africa. σουρικάτα 29

gray n Hippos have gray bodies. γκρι 30

quite adv Math is quite difficult for me, Dad. Can you help me, please? αρκετά 30

make noise phr The kids shout and make a lot of noise when they play computer games at home. κάνω θόρυβο 30

sound a bit like phr When you tell us not to make noise when we play outside, Karen, you sound a bit like our teacher. ακούγομαι λίγο σαν 30

duck n Ducks can swim very well. πάπια 30

insect n Insects have got six legs and they are very small animals. έντομο 30

lizard n Lizards have got a long body, a tail and four short legs. σαύρα 30

vitamin n You are always tired, Irene. Why don't you take some vitamins to help you? βιταμίνη 30

change v You need to change your shoes and wear these ones to dance. αλλάζω 30

sometimes adv Malcolm always plays the drums on Fridays but he sometimes has a swimming lesson, too. μερικές φορές 30

fruit n It is important to eat a lot of fruit to get your vitamins. φρούτα 30

hyena n Are hyenas wild and dangerous animals? ύαινα 31

chase v Our dog chases other people when he thinks they are dangerous for us. κυνηγώ 31

zebra n This animal is a zebra. Look at the black and white lines on its body. ζέβρα 31

strange adj It is strange to say that elephants are not big animals. παράξενος, -η, -ο, ασυνήθιστος, -η, -ο 31

laugh v The teacher is telling a funny story to the students and they are laughing. γελώ 31

armadillo n Is this animal an armadillo or a hippo? αρμαδίλλος 31
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hard adj The kangaroo's legs are strong and hard. σκληρός, -ή, -ό 31

fur n Bears have got fur on their body to help them when it is cold. τρίχωμα 31

smell v Martin is smelling some flowers. He wants to give them to Jennifer. μυρίζω 31

mouse (mice) n The mouse is a small animal but has got a long tail. ποντίκι 32

rare adj It is very rare to see pandas in Greece. They don't live there. σπάνιος 33

be open to others phr Mason doesn't tell us his problems. He doesn't want to be open to others. να είσαι ανοιχτός στους άλλους 33

cross arms phr Jenny crosses her arms when she is bored. σταυρώνω χέρια 33

quickly adv Let's walk quickly to get to school. It's eight o'clock already! γρήγορα 33

move v Can you move the drums to your room, Matthew? You can play them there. κινούμαι, μετακινώ 34

slowly adv Can you speak more slowly? I can't understand you. αργά 34

land n The fish can't live on land. Their home is the sea. στεριά, γη 34

polar region n You can see bears and seals in polar regions. πολική περιοχή 34

tropical area n Crocodiles and cheetahs live in tropical areas. τροπική περιοχή 34
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boots n Do you want to wear your brown shoes or your black boots? μπότες 37

cloudy adj It is a cloudy day. Take an umbrella with you. συννεφιασμένος, -η, -ο 37

coat n It is cold outside. Why don’t you take your coat with you? παλτό 37

dress n Judith is wearing a very beautiful dress. φόρεμα 37

dry adj It is hot and very dry today. Let's have some water with us when we go out. ξηρός, -ή, -ό, στεγνός, -ή, -ό 37

hat n This hat on her head is very strange. καπέλο 37

hair n Karen is the short girl with the black hair. μαλλιά 37

jeans n Do you enjoy wearing dress or jeans at school, Karly? τζιν παντελόνι 37

pants n These blue jeans are for Nicholas and those pants are for you. παντελόνι 37

rainy adj Rachel is sad because it is a rainy day and she can't go to the zoo. βροχερός, -ή, -ό 37

snowy adj My sister is painting a picture of a snowy mountain. χιονισμένος, -η, -ο 37

socks n Wear your socks and shoes, Katey. You've got to go the English lesson in five minutes. κάλτσες 37

store n When you go to the store get some fruit, please. μαγαζί 37

sunny adj It is sunny so we are going out. ηλιόλουστος, -η, -ο 37

sweater n Take a sweater with you because it is very cold. πουλόβερ 37

T-shirt n He is wearing black jeans and a white T-shirt. κοντομάνικο μπλουζάκι 37

warm adj Let's give a warm coat and a sweater to Nelly not to be cold. ζεστός, -ή, -ό 37

rain v I'm bored. It is raining and I can't go outside. βρέχει 37

ice n Laura likes to drink water with a lot of ice in it. πάγος 37

swimming costume (BrE) n Here is your swimming costume. Now we can go to the sea. ολόσωμο μαγιό 37

swimsuit / bathing suit 
(AmE)

n My daughter needs a new swimsuit / bathing suit for her swimming lessons. ολόσωμο μαγιό 37

sitting room (BrE) n The boys are in the sitting room. They are watching TV. σαλόνι, καθιστικό 37

living room (AmE) n Don’t play computer games in the living room. Go to your room, Peter! σαλόνι, καθιστικό 37

windy adj It is a cold and windy day today. Let's stay home. με αέρα, φυσάει 38

foggy adj We can't see outside our window. It is a very foggy morning. ομιχλώδης, -ες 38

thunder n It is raining and we can listen to a lot of thunder. κεραυνός 38

lightning n What is this noise, Philip - is it thunder or lightning? αστραπή 38

storm n They can't go to school today because of the rain and the storm. καταιγίδα 38

hail n These small balls of ice are called hail. χαλάζι 38

sleet n Is it difficult to go to school by car when there is hail or sleet, Dad? χιονόνερο 38
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tornado n This tornado moves very quickly and it is very dangerous for people and houses. ανεμοστρόβιλος 38

dark n My little brother doesn't like dark rooms. σκοτεινός, -ή, -ό 38

cloud n Look at these dark clouds, Lina. σύννεφο 38

sky n There aren't any dark clouds in the sky so we can go to the sea today. ουρανός 38

topic n The topic of this project  is "Animals in polar regions", children. θέμα 39

come from phr v Does this water come from a river or the sea? προέρχομαι από 39

be made of phr This chair is made of bamboo. είμαι φτιαγμένος από 39

water cycle n We are learning about the water cycle in science this week. It is very interesting. κύκλος νερού, υδάτινος κύκλος 40

too adv I enjoy doing a puzzles and playing computer games, too. επίσης 40

become v This small animal in the picture can become a big wild lion one day! γίνομαι, μετατρέπομαι σε 40

vapor n The water becomes vapor when it is very hot. ατμός 40

go up phr v Look at all these balloons. They are going up in the sky. ανεβαίνω, σηκώνομαι 40

air n Is the air hot or cold in tropical areas? αέρας 40

wind n There is strong wind in our area now. We can't go out, let's stay home. άνεμος 40

heavy adj Can you help me move the piano in the sitting room? It is very heavy for me. βαρύς, -ιά, -ύ 40

light adj You can take the violin with you at school. It is light. It isn't heavy. ελαφρύς, -ιά, -ύ 40

fall v There is water in the living room. You can slip and fall so be careful, Rodger! πέφτω 41

form n In this story, the man can take the form of a lion. μορφή 41

snow n Is hail or snow falling from the sky now, Louise? χιόνι 41

strike v Do thunders and lightnings strike when there is storm in your area? χτυπώ 41

earth n We are learning lots of interesting things about the sun, the sky and the earth at school this week. γη 41

grass n Which animals enjoy eating flowers and grass? γρασίδι 41

tree n There are a lot of beautiful flowers and trees in a forest. δέντρο 41

go around phr v The earth goes around the sun in 365 days. περιστρέφομαι, γυρίζω γύρω-γύρω 41

What's the weather like 
today?

phr "What's the weather like today?" "It is cold and windy." Τι καιρό κάνει σήμερα; 42

soup n You can eat your chicken soup now; it isn't too hot. σούπα 43

drink n I think water is the best drink when it is very hot. ποτό 43

lift my head phr Lift your head and look who is here, Ross. It's grandpa Sam! σηκώνω το κεφάλι μου 43

directly adv Fiona comes directly home from school because she has piano practice at three o'clock. απευθείας 43
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really adv It is really cold in here. Don't open the window, please. πραγματικά 43

scarf n Wear your coat and scarf when you go to the store. It is too cold today. κασκόλ 44

cap n It is a sunny day so put this cap on your head. καπέλο, κασκέτο 44

sunglasses n It is sunny so take your sunglasses with you. γυαλιά ηλίου 44

sweat suit n We wear sweat suits for P.E. φόρμα 44

sneakers n I need new sneakers for running. αθλητικά παπούτσια 44

flip flops n Flip flops are better than shoes in the summer. σαγιονάρες 44

robe n After the swimming lesson, wear this robe not to be cold. ρόμπα 44

slippers n Sebastian enjoys wearing slippers and not flip flops on cold days. παντόφλες 44

clothes n Simon's favourite clothes for school are sweat suits. ρούχα 45

feel v Steve feels very happy when he plays the drums. He really enjoys it. αισθάνομαι 45

blow v The strong winds are blowing now. I think a storm is coming. φυσάει 46

put on phr v Put on your bathing suit, Stephen. You've got a swimming lesson at four o'clock. φορώ, βάζω 46

fly kite phr Sylvester and his father enjoy flying their kites when there is strong wind. πετάω χαρταετό 46

amazing adj Mary is reading an amazing book about wild animals. καταπληκτικός, -ή, -ό, απίστευτος, 
-η, -ο

46

shine v The sun is shining outside. Take your cap and your sunglasses. λάμπω, ακτινοβολώ 46

take off phr v My brother and I take off our shoes and wear slippers before we get into the house. βγάζω, αφαιρώ 46

beach n We need our caps and flip flops to go to the beach. Where are they, Mum? παραλία 46

fantastic adj We are having a fantastic time at the beach today. φανταστικός, -ή, -ό, υπέροχος, -η, -ο 46

snow v The girls can't go to school because it is snowing. χιονίζει 47

make a snowman phr Look outside the window. It is snowing. Let's make a snowman, Megan! φτιάχνω χιονάνθρωπο 47

wet adj Why are your clothes wet, Timothy? Is it raining outside? βρεγμένος, -η, -ο 47

put up my umbrella phr When you leave the house, put up your umbrella not to get wet. ανοίγω την ομπρέλα μου 47

splash in puddles phr The children are splashing in puddles. Their clothes can become wet. τσαλαβουτάω στις λακούβες 47

different adj Bears live in polar regions but crocodiles live in tropical areas. They are very different 
animals.

διαφορετικός, -ή, -ό 47

jacket n Michele is feeling cold. Let’s give her a warm jacket. μπουφάν, τζάκετ 48

gloves n The kids are making a snowman outside. Are they wearing their scarves and gloves? γάντια 48

hate v Nancy doesn’t like rainy and snowy weather because she stays at home. She hates it! μισώ, απεχθάνομαι 49

journal n My brother writes about his day in his journal every night. ημερολόγιο 50
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city n Thessaloniki is a very big city in Greece. πόλη 53

square n They are playing outside in the city square. πλατεία 53

box n Your gloves are in this box. κουτί 53

cardboard n This box is made of cardboard. You can put the books you don’t need in it. χαρτόνι 53

paint n Do we need white or brown paint for the sitting room? μπογιά 53

paper n Is that box made of cardboard or paper? It's very light. χαρτί 53

scissors n Our Art teacher wants us to have paper and scissors with us today. ψαλίδι 53

tape n We need cardboard, scissors and a tape to make a box. κολλητική ταινία, σελοτέιπ 53

sweet shop (BrE) n I am going to the sweet shop to get some chocolate. μαγαζί με ζαχαρωτά 53

candy store (AmE) n There aren't any fruit in a candy store. μαγαζί με ζαχαρωτά 53

bookshop (BrE) n Noah is at the bookshop to find a book about his school project. βιβλιοπωλείο 53

bookstore (AmE) n There is a new bookstore in our area with interesting books on wild animals. βιβλιοπωλείο 53

library n Olivia is going to the library to get some books about animals in polar regions. βιβλιοθήκη (το κτήριο) 54

playground n The weather is sunny today. Let's to go to the playground to play with our friends. παιδική χαρά 54

toy store n We can get a ball and a puzzle from this toy store. κατάστημα παιχνιδιών 54

bank n Peggy is going to the bank because she needs 100 euros. τράπεζα 54

computer store n There is a problem with my computer and I'm going to the computer store to get a new one. κατάστημα με υπολογιστές 54

movie theater n Stella and her family enjoy going to the movie theater on Saturday afternoon. κινηματογράφος, σινεμά 54

restaurant n The soup in this restaurant is amazing. εστιατόριο 54

buy v I am going to the store to buy sunglasses and flip flops for the beach. αγοράζω 54

eat something phr The baby wants to eat something. Let's give him some fruit. τρώω κάτι 54

money n How much money do you need from the bank? 50 or 80 euros? χρήματα 54

jigsaw puzzle n The girls enjoy doing jigsaw puzzles in the afternoons. πάζλ, παιχνίδι συναρμολόγησης 54

go to the movies phr Do you want to go to the movies this Sunday? πηγαίνω κινηματογράφο, σινεμά 54

look for phr v I am looking for my black jacket. I don't know where it is. ψάχνω για, αναζητώ 55

grocery store n Are you going to the grocery store, Dad? Can you get me some apples, please? σούπερ μάρκετ, παντοπωλείο 55

shop v We are shopping toys at the new toy store. ψωνίζω 56

cousin n My mother's sister has got a baby. His name is Archie. We are cousins. ξάδερφος, -η 56

first adv First, let's eat something and then we can go to the movies. What do you think? πρώτα, κατ'αρχάς 56

closed adj You can't buy books today. The bookshops are closed on Sundays. κλειστός, -ή, -ό 56
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everywhere adv My mum is looking everywhere for her umbrella. She wants to go outside and it is raining. παντού 56

just adv I am very tired. I just need to go to bed early. μόνο 57

machine n Do you use machines when you do the experiments at school? μηχάνημα, μηχανή 57

out of order phr This camera is our of order. We can't take pictures. εκτός λειτουργίας 57

luckily adv It is cold and snowy. Luckily, the children are staying home today. ευτυχώς 57

open adj Let's go to the movies this afternoon. The movie theater is open. ανοιχτός, -ή, -ό 57

Would you like…? phr Would you like to drink some water? It is very hot in here. Θα ήθελες…; 57

librarian n I think Miss Ruth, the librarian, can help us get a book about the water cycle. βιβλιοθηκάριος, βιβλιοθηκονόμος 57

be sorry for phr I am sorry for shouting at you, Liam. I was angry. λυπάμαι για 57

rude adj Say 'Please' and 'Thank you' to other people. Don't be rude! αγενής, -ές 57

clean v First eat your lunch and then clean the table, please. καθαρίζω 58

dig v Dad is digging the garden outside. σκάβω 58

cook v I don’t like what my Mum is cooking today. I think I'm going to eat some fruit. μαγειρεύω 58

son n Sarah and Finn have got a boy. Their son's name is Jamie. γιος 59

factory n We are going to a car factory this weekend to see how to make a car. εργοστάσιο 60

train station n We are going to the train station to get our uncle. He isn’t coming by bus or car. σιδηροδρομικός σταθμός 60

gas station n I am going to the gas station to get petrol. βενζινάδικο, πρατήριο καυσίμων 60

street n There are a lot of shops with clothes in Ermou street. δρόμος 60

traffic n Many people come home by car at five o'clock in the afternoon so there is a lot of traffic. κίνηση 60

small town n Would you like to live in a big city or in a small town? κωμόπολη 60

fields n How many orange trees are there in this field, grandpa? χωράφια 60

market n Mum and I always go to the market on Saturday mornings to buy fruit. αγορά, λαϊκή αγορά 60

neighborhood n There are three playgrounds and two restaurants in my neighborhood. γειτονιά 62

mall n There are a lot of different stores at the new mall. It's fantastic! εμπορικό κέντρο 62

also adv Do you know that the sweet shop is also called candy store, Leon? επίσης 62

across from prep The bookstore is across from the bank at Mesogion street. απέναντι 62

close adv There isn't a movie theater close to our house so we go to the city to watch a movie. κοντά 63

behind prep My best friend is sitting behind me in science class. πίσω από 63

everyone pron Everyone in my art class is painting pictures with wild animals today. όλοι, -ες, -α 63

in front of prep Mum is waiting for me in front of the toy store. μπροστά από 63
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noisy adj I live in a very noisy neighborhood. There is a playground across from my house and I can't 
do my homework!

θορυβώδης, -ες 63

hide v Sophia is hiding behind the door. I think she doesn’t want to go to her swimming lesson 
today.

κρύβομαι, κρύβω 64

between prep The computer store isn't in front of the mall. It is between the candy store and the library. ανάμεσα σε, μεταξύ 64

board n Our math teacher is writing an exercise on board. πίνακας 64

classroom n The girls are in the classroom now. They are having a test on science. σχολική αίθουσα 64

take a selfie phr Harvey is taking a selfie with his new phone. βγάζω μια σέλφι 65

drive v Sylvia can't drive a car, she is ten years old. οδηγώ 65

smile v They are going to the toy store. That's why they are smiling and they are very happy! χαμογελώ 65

show interest phr Susanne shows interest in computers since she was five years old. δείχνω ενδιαφέρον 65

object n The violin is one of Teresa's favourite objects. αντικείμενο 65

eraser n Tina needs an eraser to correct something in the sentence. γόμα 65

backpack n Are all your books in your backpack? It's time for school! σακίδιο πλάτης 65

place n Tracy's favourite place is the candy store. She really loves sweets! μέρος, τόπος 66

weekend n Harley plays the drums at the weekend. σαββατοκύριακο 66

fresh adj There is a lot of fresh air in small towns because there isn’t much traffic. φρέσκος, -ια, -ο, καθαρός, -ή, -ό 67
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have a party phr Vanessa's brother is coming home today and they are having a party for him. κάνω πάρτυ 69

get gifts phr My friend is having a party this weekend and she is getting lots of gifts. παίρνω δώρα 69

cake n My mother can make an amazing chocolate cake. Everyone loves eating it! κέικ, τούρτα 69

salad n I don’t want soup for lunch. Can you make a salad for me, please? σαλάτα 69

birthday party n She always enjoys going to a birthday party. She likes dancing, singing and eating cake. πάρτυ γενεθλίων 69

mangoes (mango) n My favourite fruit is orange but my brother likes mangoes. μάνγκο (φρούτο) 69

piece of watermelon phr Would you like a piece of watermelon? It's very fresh! κομμάτι, φέτα καρπούζι 69

can of soda phr When Mark eats a lot of food, he needs a can of soda to feel better. μεταλλικό κουτί σόδας 69

balloon n We need to get some balloons for the party today. μπαλόνι 69

card n It's Mother's Day today. The girls are making a card to give to their mother. κάρτα 70

candle n How many candles do we need for Bill's birthday cake? κερί 70

burger n Would you like a burger and a salad for lunch? μπέργκερ 70

cupcake n I am going to the sweet shop. Do you want some cupcakes, Monica? κάπκεϊκ, κεκάκι 70

milkshake n What's your favourite drink - water or a milkshake? μίλκσεϊκ 70

popcorn n My family and I sometimes watch a movie and eat popcorn. ποπ κορν 70

fruit salad n When it is very hot, we enjoy eating fruit salad and drinking cold water. φρουτοσαλάτα 70

main point phr The main point of this experiment is to understand the water cycle. βασικό σημείο 71

blow out phr v Kathy is blowing out the candles on her birthday cake. She is very happy! σβήνω 71

celebrate v My family celebrate Christmas Day by going to a nice restaurant. γιορτάζω 71

surprise n Don’t tell Dora that her sister is coming home this Sunday. We want it to be a surprise for her. έκπληξη 72

invitation n Thank you very much for the invitation to your party. πρόσκληση 72

club n She goes to a drama class club on Fridays and to a swimming lesson on Saturdays. ομάδα, κλαμπ 72

put up decorations phr They are putting up Christmas decorations this afternoon. They love to celebrate 
Christmas.

βάζω στολίδια, διακοσμώ 72

prepare v My sister likes cooking. She is preparing burgers and salads for all of us now. προετοιμάζω 72

present n This jigsaw puzzle is a present for Dad. He loves them! δώρο 73

coconut n My favourite fruit is the coconut. καρύδα 74

juice n There is some orange juice and two milkshakes on that table. χυμός 74

tomatoes (tomato) n Have you got any tomatoes for the salad, Mum? ντομάτες (ντομάτα) 74

noodles n I am hungry. Have we got any soup or noodles? νουντλς, ζυμαρικά 74

chocolates n She is going to the candy store to buy some cupcakes and chocolates. σοκολατάκια 74
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shopping list n Dad is preparing the shopping list for the grocery store. λίστα για τα ψώνια 75

beans n Adrian hates eating beans so he doesn't have any at home. φασόλια 75

cookie n I love having some milk and some cookies for breakfast. μπισκότο 75

bread n Do you want some bread with your soup? ψωμί 75

pasta n Don't foget to write 'beans, bread and pasta' in the shopping list. ζυμαρικά 75

ice rink n Put your scarf and gloves in the backpack. It is very cold on the ice rink. παγοδρόμιο 76

bowling alley n Do you know that there is a bowling alley at the new mall? αίθουσα μπόουλινγκ 76

aquarium n They are going to the aquarium to see fish and other water animals this weekend. ενυδρείο 76

theme park n Disneyland is a theme park. θεματικό πάρκο 76

adventure playground n Do you want to go to the theme park or the adventure playground this Saturday afternoon? παιδική χαρά με δραστηριότητες 
αναρρίχησης

76

arts center n Antony goes to an arts center every Wednesday and Friday. He loves painting. κέντρο τέχνης 76

swimming pool n The children are happy because they are going to the swimming pool. πισίνα 76

nature center n Alison wants to go to a nature center this Sunday to learn about animals in forests. κέντρο που ασχολείται με την φύση 76

castle n He is taking a selfie in front of a big castle in the new theme park. κάστρο 76

pirate ship n Arnold shows interest in movies with pirate ships and adventures in the sea. πειρατικό πλοίο 76

climb v The man is climbing the tree to help the cat go down. σκαρφαλώνω 76

bowling n Zelda doesn't want to come to the bowling alley. She thinks bowling is boring. μπόουλινγκ 76

skating n Amber is amazing at skating. πατινάζ 76

wear a mask phr I don't know who this boy is because he is wearing a mask and I can't see his face. φορώ μάσκα 77

dress-up clothes phr You can wear a mask and dress-up clothes at Halloween. ρούχα μεταμφίεσης 77

summer vacations phr My family and I are going to Naxos for summer vacations this year. καλοκαιρινές διακοπές 77

decorate v I want to decorate the Christmas tree with white and red balls this year. στολίζω, διακοσμώ 78

frosting n My mother always decorates my birthday cake with chocolate frosting and sweets on it. γλάσο, επικάλυψη 78

candies (candy) n Would you like some cupcakes or candies? γλυκό, καραμέλα 78

pirate n Peter is dressed as a pirate for Amelia's party. πειρατής 78

flag n The colours of the Greek flag are blue and white. σημαία 78

glue n We have got paper and scissors but we need glue to make these animal masks. κόλλα 78

pretend v The children are wearing masks and pretend to live in the jungle for the school play. προσποιούμαι, υποκρίνομαι 79

face n Why is Anna's face so red? πρόσωπο 79

look like phr v Antonia looks like her sister, Barbara. They are tall with long hair and blue eyes. μοιάζω 79
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swimmer n My brothers are great swimmers. They have swimming lessons every Friday. κολυμβητής, -ια 79

receive v The delivery man says I will receive my new laptop tomorrow. λαμβάνω, παίρνω 79

medal n These medals are for the students who are good at doing experiments. μετάλλιο 79

attend v Many fans will attend Taylor Swift's show tonight. παρακολουθώ 79

Here you go! phr "Can I have some pasta for lunch?" "Here you go, Brad!" Ορίστε! Πάρε! 79

sausage n Mum likes burgers but she doesn't like sausages. λουκάνικο 80

keep my back straight phr When you sit down, keep your back straight, Brian. It is good for your body. κρατώ την πλάτη μου ευθεία 81

strawberry n Mum is making a strawberry cake. φράουλα 82

do crafts phr We paint pictures and we do crafts in art at school. κάνω χειροτεχνίες 83
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job n My dad's job is to drive a school bus. επάγγελμα, δουλειά 85

police officer (AmE) n He wants to be a police officer when he finishes school. αστυνομικός / αστυνομικίνα 85

cleaner n Mrs Betty cleans our house every Saturday morning. She is our cleaner. καθαριστής, -ια 85

nurse n Can the school nurse check John - he doesn't feel good. νοσοκόμος, -α 85

mechanic n Why don't you take your car to my uncle? He is a mechanic. ο, η μηχανικός 85

pilot n My dad is a pilot. He can fly a plane and go around the world. ο, η πιλότος 85

teacher n This lady is our new computer science teacher at school. δάσκαλος, -α 85

policeman/policewoman 
(BrE)

n My cousin is a policeman. He protects people. αστυνομικός / αστυνομικίνα 85

chef n Andrew cooks very well. He wants to become a chef. μάγειρας, -ισσα, σεφ 86

dentist n I am going to the dentist because I have a toothache. ο, η οδοντίατρος 86

vet n Chris is at the vet. His dog isn't well and he is worried about him. ο, η κτηνίατρος 86

astronaut n Working as an astronaut is a very difficult job. ο, η αστροναύτης 86

doctor n Erika is a doctor. She helps sick people. ο, η γιατρός 86

hairdresser n She wants to change her hair colour so she is going to a hairdresser. κομμωτής, -τρια 86

photographer n Christian is a wild-life photographer. ο, η φωτογράφος 86

take care of phr v My mother takes care of my dog when I go to school. φροντίζω, περιποιούμαι 86

wash v Dad is washing the car. πλένω 87

take pictures (AmE) phr Why is the man taking pictures of all the places in our small town? βγάζω φωτογραφίες 87

keep me safe phr The police officers keep us safe from dangerous people. με κρατά ασφαλή 87

travel in space phr Is it difficult for astronauts to travel in space? ταξιδεύω στο διάστημα 87

key information phr What is the key information in this science text? σημαντική πληροφορία, σημαντικές 
πληροφορίες

87

make predictions phr It isn't easy to make a prediction about the winner. They are all very good! κάνω προβλέψεις 87

tomorrow adv Today is Monday and tomorrow is Tuesday. αύριο 88

work v Cecilia works as a hairdresser. εργάζομαι, δουλεύω 88

spaceship n Astronauts need a spaceship to travel to space. διαστημόπλοιο 88

young adj The babies are too young to go to a karate class. They are two years old. νέος, -α, -ο 88

dog walker n Daniel works as a dog walker in the afternoons. He loves dogs so he is very good at this job. άτομο που αναλαμβάνει να βγάζει 
βόλτα το σκύλο

88

walk n My family and I sometimes go for a walk in the forest at the weekend. περπάτημα 88
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neighbor n My house is close to Christina's house. We are neighbors. γείτονας, -ισσα 88

pay v How much money do we need to pay for all these clothes? πληρώνω 88

dollar n Are you paying in euros or dollars, sir? δολλάριο 88

other adj I want to go to the bowling alley but the others want to go to the ice rink. άλλος, -η, -ο 89

end n All the players receive medals at the end of the game. τέλος 89

manage v Will you manage to set up all these decorations for the party today? καταφέρνω 89

proud adj My brother will be a doctor. We are very proud of him. περήφανος, -η, -ο 89

soccer player n Who is your favourite soccer player, Messi or Ronaldo? ποδοσφαιριστής, -ια 90

delicious adj These burgers are delicious! νόστιμος, -η, -ο 90

teach v Can you teach us how to do this experiment, Mrs? διδάσκω 90

moon n We can see the sun in the morning and the moon at night. φεγγάρι 90

bedroom n The boys are in their bedroom. They are playing computer games. υπνοδωμάτιο 90

police car n The policemen drive police cars. περιπολικό, αστυνομικό όχημα 90

dancer n Darlene is very good at dancing so she can become an amazing dancer. χορευτής, -ια 90

tip n You cook amazing! Can you give us some tips? συμβουλή 91

earlier adj Earlier books of this writer are not very good. His new book is great! προηγούμενος, -η, -ο 91

unit n There are twelve units in this book. κεφάλαιο 91

check v First, check your tests and then give them to me, children. ελέγχω 92

help v Let's help Eddie with the decorations for the Christmas party. βοηθώ 92

fix v A mechanic can fix your car. επισκευάζω, επιδιορθώνω 92

whistle v When I am happy I like to whistle my favourite song. σφυρίζω 92

perform v The children are performing at the school play tonight. παίζω, ερμηνεύω, δίνω παράσταση 92

study v My sister is studying for the Math test tomorrow. μελετώ 92

direct v Is it difficult or easy for police officers to direct the traffic? καθοδηγώ, κατευθύνω, δίνω οδηγίες 92

actor n Mum's actor is Brad Pitt and she wants to see all his movies. ο ηθοποιός 92

show n The topic for the school show at the end of this year is space travel. παράσταση, σόου 92

exam n Elliot is very worried about his English exams. εξέταση, διαγώνισμα 92

package n There are fruit and vegetables in these packages. πακέτο, συσκευασία 94

make mistakes phr Even the best chefs make mistakes sometimes. κάνω λάθη 94

equipment n You need special equipment to fix the computer. εξοπλισμός 94

Space Station n These astronauts live and work in the Space Station. Διαστημικός Σταθμός 94
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have a problem phr The man has a problem with his car. Let's help him. έχω πρόβλημα 94

Don't worry. phr We can prepare an amazing surprise party for Mum's birthday. Don’t worry. Μην ανησυχείς. / Μην ανησυχείτε. 94

float v A balloon can float. αιωρούμαι 95

gravity n Because there is gravity, things fall on the ground. βαρύτητα 95

star n You can see a lot of stars in the sky at night. αστέρι 95

talk to sb on the phone phr Her sister really enjoys talking to her friends on the phone. μιλώ με κάποιον στο τηλέφωνο 95

have fun phr The children are having fun with their masks and the dress-up clothes. περνάω καλά, διασκεδάζω 95

play the guitar phr Ruth can play the guitar and the drums. παίζω κιθάρα 95

song n My cousin loves singing songs. τραγούδι 95

maybe adv We are going to the bowling alley today. Maybe, our friends are there, too. μπορεί, ίσως 95

garage n My uncle is a mechanic and he works in a garage. συνεργείο, γκαράζ 96

racing car n Racing cars are fast but dangerous. αγωνιστικό αυτοκίνητο 98
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ride my bike phr Children ride their bikes in the park on Saturday afternoons. κάνω ποδήλατο 101

ride a horse phr Her dad can ride a horse. ιππεύω άλογο, κάνω ιππασία 101

baseball n He wants to learn how to play baseball. μπέιζμπολ 101

basketball n Do you enjoy playing soccer or basketball? μπάσκετ, καλαθοσφαίριση 101

horseback riding (AmE) n Gemma's favourite animals are horses so she loves horseback riding. ιππασία 101

judo n I am amazing at judo. I have lessons every day! τζούντο 101

ping-pong (AmE) / table 
tennis (BrE)

n I think playing ping-pong is easy. πινγκ πονγκ, επιτραπέζια 
αντισφαίριση

101

tennis n Have you got tennis practice this afternoon? τένις 101

hockey n We need 11 people to play hockey. Let's ask other students to play with us. χόκεϊ επί πάγου 101

field hockey n Henry is having field hockey practice. χόκεϊ επί χόρτου 101

badminton n They are very good at ping-pong and badminton. μπάντμιντον, αντιπτέριση 102

water polo n Howard hates water so he doesn't know how to play water polo. πόλο, υδατοσφαίριση 102

skiing n Look at these snowy mountains. Would you like to go skiing? σκι 102

paddleboarding n My brother thinks paddleboarding is more interesting than swimming. κωπηλασία με σανίδα 102

team n Is there a field hockey team at your school? ομάδα 103

sport n My dad's favourite sport is basketball. άθλημα, σπορ 103

title n The title of this book is ''The Space Travel''. τίτλος 103

excited adj Irene is excited about her new job as a dog walker. She loves animals! ενθουσιασμένος, -η, -ο 104

match n The boys are going to the match this Sunday. They are very excited. αγώνας, παιχνίδι, ματς 104

anything pron I am new and I don't know anything about this neighborhood. οτιδήποτε, τίποτα 104

wait v Wait for me, Jackie! I want to come to the playground, too. περιμένω 104

race n The runner is running very fast in this race. αγώνας 104

start v The movie starts at seven o'clock. ξεκινώ, αρχίζω 104

whistle n Why are you blowing this whistle all the time? I hate it! σφυρίχτρα 104

find v I need my racket for practice and I can't find it. βρίσκω 105

win v Can our school water polo team win this match and get a medal? νικώ, κερδίζω 105

gold adj This ring is made of gold. χρυσός, -ή, -ό 105

surprised adj I'm surprised to see you at home. Don't you have baseball practice? έκπληκτος, -η, -ο 105

cheer v All the students are cheering for the school team. We want them to win the match. επευφημώ, ζητοκραυγάζω 105

rugby n Jason is very good at playing rugby. ράγκμπι 106
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cricket n Is cricket an easy sport? κρίκετ 106

close my eyes phr Close your eyes. We have got a surprise for you. κλείνω τα μάτια μου 107

bounce v Mr Jeremy is showing the children how to bounce the ball. αναπηδώ 108

catch v Can you catch the ball? πιάνω 108

hit v Why is John driving so fast? He will hit the tree with his car. χτυπώ 108

throw v Don't throw your toys on your bed. Put them in this box, please. ρίχνω, πετάω 108

hold v Julie is holding her baby sister in her arms. κρατώ 108

push v Jimmy's car can't start. Let's help him to push it and take it to the garage. σπρώχνω 108

pull v Can you help me move this table? You push and I pull. OK? τραβώ 108

stone n Why is this boy throwing stones to the cars? It is very dangerous. πέτρα 108

racket n Don't forget your racket for your tennis practice, Mason. ρακέτα 108

bat n Have you got your new bat and cap for the baseball match? ρόπαλο 108

rope n We need paper, scissors and rope to make these animal masks. σκοινί 108

stick n You can find a lot of sticks in the forest. Why do you need them? κλαδί, ξύλο 108

follow rules phr When you play a game it is important to follow the rules. ακολουθώ κανόνες 111

swimming cap n This new swimming cap is for Katie. She can wear it at her swimming lesson today. σκουφάκι κολύμβησης 111

board n You need a board for paddleboarding. σανίδα 111

life jacket n There are life jackets for all the people on this ship. σωσίβιο 111

horse riding (BrE) n Joshua is bad at horse riding. ιππασία 111

helmet n The girls are riding their bikes without wearing their helmets. How dangerous! κράνος 111

behave v When my brother is angry, he doesn’t behave well to me. συμπεριφέρομαι, φέρομαι 111

work together v Kim, you can work together with Roula for this science project. συνεργάζομαι 111

keep v Julian keeps playing computer games all day. This is not good. συνεχίζω, διατηρώ 111

try v I am trying to make cookies for my sister's birthday party. προσπαθώ 111

even adv Laura works every day, even on Sundays. ακόμα, ακόμα και 111

lose v Is your favourite team losing or winning? χάνω 111

nod my head phr Why do people nod their head when they say 'Hello'? κουνώ καταφατικά το κεφάλι μου 113

agreement n The girls are in agreement. They all want to go to the new movie theater at the mall. συμφωνία 113

indoors adv It's snowing and it's very cold today. Let's stay indoors. μέσα, σε κλειστό χώρο 113

shuttlecock n The ball used for badminton is called shuttlecock. μπαλάκι του μπάντμιντον 114
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because conj Don't drive racing cars because they are very dangerous. επειδή, διότι 114

feather n Birds have got feathers on them. φτερό, πούπουλο 114

by myself phr I enjoy living by myself in this house. My parents live in a different one. μόνος μου 115

exercise n Skiing is a good exercise for the legs and the arms. άσκηση, εξάσκηση 115

boring adj My dad thinks table tennis is boring. βαρετός, -ή, -ό 115
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shower n Mum is in the shower now. Is there hot water for me, too? ντουζιέρα, ντους 117

incisor n Joey is going to the dentist this afternoon. There is a problem with his incisors. κοπτήρας (τύπος δοντιού) 117

canine n These teeth are called canines and not incisors. κυνόδοντας (τύπος δοντιού) 117

molar n People have got eight incisors, four canines and twelve molars in their mouth. τραπεζίτης, γομφίος (τύπος δοντιού) 117

toothpaste n Which toothpaste do you use to clean your teeth? οδοντόκρεμα 118

toothbrush n I've got a toothpaste but I haven't got a toothbrush. οδοντόβουρτσα 118

mouthwash n Always use this mouthwash after you clean your teeth. στοματικό διάλυμμα 118

rinse v Rinse your face with lots of water and you are fine. Don’t worry! ξεπλένω, ξεβγάζω 118

chew v My baby brother doesn’t have any teeth so he can't chew. μασάω, μασουλάω 118

toothache n Dad has got a toothache and he is going to the dentist tomorrow. πονόδοντος 118

dirty adj When we go to the park, our clothes always get dirty so we wash them. βρώμικος, -η, -ο, λερωμένος, -η, -ο 118

braces n When there is a problem with our teeth, it is important to wear braces. σιδεράκια (για τα δόντια) 118

straight adj When you wear braces, your teeth become straight. ίσιος, -α, -ο 118

meat n Would you like to eat pasta or meat? κρέας 118

taste v When I cook I always taste the food. γεύομαι, δοκιμάζω 118

brush my teeth phr We brush our teeth every day. βουρτσίζω, πλένω τα δόντια μου 118

hurt v When Lewis moves his leg, it hurts. Let's take him to the doctor. πονάω, τραυματίζω 118

meaning n Do you know the meaning of the word 'canine'? σημασία, ερμηνεία 119

at the back of phr The boys enjoy sitting at the back of the classroom. στο πίσω μέρος 119

look after phr v I'm looking after my baby sister because my parents are at work. φροντίζω, περιποιούμαι 120

twice adv Steven has English lessons twice a week; on Tuesdays and Fridays. δυο φορές 120

the same adv We like the same sport - judo. το ίδιο 120

human n How many humans are there on Earth now? άνθρωπος 120

sharp adj You need a sharp knife for this piece of meat. κοφτερός, -ή, -ό 120

bite v When a snake bites a human, it can be very dangerous. δαγκώνω 120

cut v Can you cut the bread in two pieces, Mum? κόβω 120

tear v Our teacher is telling us to tear some pages at the back of the book and draw on them. σκίζω 120

grow v Can trees and flowers grow in the desert? αναπτύσσω, μεγαλώνω, φυτρώνω 121

again adv Can you say that again? πάλι 121

unhealthy adj Children usually like unhealthy food like burgers and cupcakes. ανθυγιεινός, -ή, -ό 121
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wash my hands phr First, wash your hands and then eat your lunch. πλένω τα χέρια μου 122

clean adj Your dress is clean now. You can wear it to school. καθαρός, -ή, -ό 122

well adv The girls can play table tennis very well. καλά, σωστά 122

healthy adj It is important to eat healthy food like fruit. υγεινός, -ή, -ό 123

messy adj When Mum sees this messy living room, she can be very angry. ακατάστατος, -η, -ο 123

neat adj Her sister likes living in a neat and clean house. περιποιημένος, -η, -ο, καθαρός, -ή, 
-ό

123

leave v Marcus always leaves his dirty shoes outside the house. αφήνω 123

crayon n Do you use crayons in your art class at school? κηρομπογιά, παστέλ 123

desk n How many chairs and desks are there in your classroom? θρανίο 123

take a shower phr I need to take a shower and go to bed early today. κάνω ντους 123

wipe my nose phr Why is Matt wiping his nose? Is he sick? σκουπίζω, καθαρίζω τη μύτη μου 123

pencil case n How many pens and pencils are there in the pencil case? κασετίνα 123

floor n The boys are sitting on the floor in their bedroom. πάτωμα 123

speaker n Who is the speaker at the 'Save the Planet' day at our school tomorrow? ομιλητής, -ια 123

hear v My grandfather can't hear well. ακούω 124

touch v Megan gets angry when her friends touch her hair. αγγίζω, ακουμπάω 124

relax v I am very tired. I want to sit down and relax. χαλαρώνω 124

breathe v My family and I enjoy going for a walk in the forest to breathe fresh air. αναπνέω 124

tongue n We've got lots of teeth but only one tongue in our mouth. γλώσσα 124

finger n Humans have got ten fingers. δάχτυλο (χεριού) 124

footstep n Listen! These are Mum's footsteps. I think she is coming here. βήμα 125

tent n They enjoy living in a tent close to sea when they go on summer vacations. σκηνή 125

sound n What's that sound? Is Nicolas playing the drums again? ήχος 125

little adj My little cousin loves going to adventure playgrounds. μικρός, -ή, -ό 126

camp v We sometimes camp in the forest. We have a very nice tent. κατασκηνώνω, κάνω κάμπινγκ 126

dark adj At night, there isn't sun so the sky is dark. σκοτεινός, -ή, -ό 126

owl n Owls are animals that don’t sleep at night. κουκουβάγια 126

friendly adj Our new teacher has got a very friendly face. All the students like her. φιλικός, -ή, -ό 126

bird n Birds have got feathers and they can fly. πουλί 126
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another adj Would you like another piece of the birthday cake? άλλος / ακόμα ένας, μία, ένα 126

fox n Where does a fox live? αλεπού 126

cheeseburger n The children are having cheeseburgers and milkshakes for lunch. τζίζμπεργκερ 126

blanket n Take this blanket when you go to bed. It is very cold. κουβέρτα 126

deeply adv All parents love their children deeply and they are very important to them. έντονα, πολύ, βαθιά 126

under prep Why are you under the bed? What are you looking for? κάτω από 127

hungry adj Paula is hungry and she wants to eat something. πεινασμένος, -η, -ο 127

ready adj Are you ready? Come on! The movie starts at seven o'clock. έτοιμος, -η, -ο 127

bake v Mum is baking a cake for my brother's birthday. ψήνω 128

dinner n We have got meat and pasta for dinner. βραδυνό 128

rotten vegetables phr When you cook, you can’t use rotten vegetables. Try these fresh potatoes and tomatoes. σάπια, μουχλιασμένα λαχανικά 128

great adv These new cookies taste great! Can I have another one, please? τέλεια, περίφημα, θαυμάσια 129

pear n Apples, oranges and pears are fruit. αχλάδι 130

teddy bear n This teddy bear is my gift for my sister's birthday. λούτρινο αρκουδάκι 130

hug v Lena is very happy about her new baby brother and she wants to hug him all the time. αγκαλιάζω 130
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leaves (leaf) n Usually in September the leaves fall from the trees. φύλλα (φύλλο) δέντρου 133

school year n Poppy is waiting for the end of the school year. She wants to go on vacation. σχολική χρονιά 133

graph n We are learning how to make a graph in math lesson today. γράφημα, διάγραμμα 133

month n There are twelve months in one year. μήνας 133

rain n Today is windy and there is a lot of rain. βροχή 133

autumn (BrE) n In autumn, the leaves of the trees become yellow and they fall down. φθινόπωρο 133

fall (AmE) n What's the weather like in fall in Greece? φθινόπωρο 133

January n January is the first month of the year. Ιανουάριος 134

February n It is always cold and snowy here in February. Φεβρουάριος 134

March n My parents and I always fly a kite on Clean Monday in March. Μάρτιος 134

April n How do you celebrate the Greek Easter in April? Απρίλιος 134

May n It's my brother's birthday in May and we are having a surprise party for him. Μάιος 134

June n School ends in June. Ιούνιος 134

July n Rex loves July because schools are closed and he goes swimming every day. Ιούλιος 134

August n We always go on vacation to Zakynthos in August. Αύγουστος 134

September n Rob hates September because school always starts. Σεπτέμβριος 134

October n Do you know that Halloween is on 31st October? Οκτώβριος 134

November n After October comes November. Νοέμβριος 134

December n Christmas is in December. Δεκέμβριος 134

New Year n I am celebrating Christmas and New Year with my family this year. Πρωτοχρονιά 134

Mother's Day n My sister and I are looking for a present for our mother. It is Mother's Day tomorrow. Γιορτή της Μητέρας 134

celebration n Which is your favourite celebration - Christmas or Easter? γιορτή 135

visualize v Ross is talking to us about his trips to Greek islands and we are trying to visualize all these 
amazing places.

φαντάζομαι, δημιουργώ εικόνα με το 
μυαλό μου

135

lemur n Is this animal a monkey or a lemur? λεμούριος 136

frog n Frogs are green small animals that live in rivers. βάτραχος 136

collect v At school, we are collecting food and toys to give them to other children.  μαζεύω, συλλέγω 136

get up phr v We get up at seven o'clock every morning. σηκώνομαι, ξυπνώ 137

often adv How often do you take a shower? συχνά 138

never adv They never cook meat at home. They always eat vegetables. ποτέ 138

have a picnic phr The children are having a picnic in the forest this Sunday morning. κάνω πικνίκ 138
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garden n Mum is outside in the garden. She enjoys taking care of the trees and the flowers in it. κήπος 139

potato n We are having meat and potatoes today - our favourite food! πατάτα 139

cucumber n Let's make a Greek salad with tomatoes and cucumbers. αγγούρι 139

carrot n Carrots are Sophia's favourite vegetables. She can eat a lot of them! καρότο 139

spring n March, April and May are the months of spring in many countries. άνοιξη 140

summer n Stella and Sam love summer because they go swimming every day. καλοκαίρι 140

winter n I really enjoy going skiing in the winter. χειμώνας 140

season n Spring, summer, fall and winter are the four seasons. εποχή 140

North n Thessaloniki is to the north of Greece. Βορράς 140

South n Crete is to the south of Greece. Νότος 140

pick v Samuel and his grandpa are picking apples from the tree in the garden. μαζεύω, κόβω 140

shorts n Wear a T-shirt and shorts today. It is very hot outside. σορτσάκι 141

North America n Does Sean want to go to South America or North America? Βόρεια Αμερική 142

line n My uncle is good at drawing straight lines using just his pencil and not a ruler. γραμμή 142

in the middle of prep You can't leave your car in the middle of the street. στο κέντρο, στη μέση 142

equator n Sylvia is looking for information about the equator on the Internet for a school project. ισημερινός 142

map n This map shows the United Kingdom. χάρτης 142

half n Cut the watermelon in two pieces. This half is for you and the other one is for me. μισό 142

Northern Hemisphere n Which countries are in the Northern Hemisphere? Βόρειο Ημισφαίριο 142

Southern Hemisphere n Is Africa in the Northern or the Southern Hemisphere, Steve? Νότιο Ημισφαίριο 142

same adj We both like the same music and our favourite singer is Taylor Swift. ίδιος, -α, -ο 143

Europe n Is Greece in Europe or in Africa, Tonya? Ευρώπη 143

Asia n China is a very big country in Asia. Ασία 143

Australia n Kangaroos live in Australia. Αυστραλία 143

sandal n In the summer, my sister likes to wear sandals. πέδιλο, σανδάλι 146
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top n It is April but there is a lot of snow at the top of the mountains. κορυφή, πάνω μέρος 149

family tree n I want to make a family tree for the school project. Can you help me with the names, Mum? οικογενειακό δέντρο 149

next to prep Tina is sitting next to her best friend at school. δίπλα σε 149

old adj My grandpa is old and he can't sometimes hear wery well. He is 90. ηλικιωμένος, -η, -ο 149

hardworking adj Thomas goes to basketball practice every day and then he does his homework. He is very 
hardworking.

εργατικός, -ή, -ό 150

shy adj My little sister is shy. She often hides behind our mother. ντροπαλός, -ή, -ό, επιφυλακτικός, 
-ή, -ό

150

kind adj Tim always helps me with my math homework as he knows it is too difficult for me. He is a 
kind person.

ευγενικός, -ή, -ό, καλοσυνάτος, -η, -ο 150

helpful adj Our teacher is very helpful. When we have a problem, she always tries to help. εξυπηρετικός, -ή, -ό 150

creative adj My cousin is very creative and he can paint amazing pictures. δημιουργικός, -ή, -ό 150

chatty adj My sister likes talking a lot with her friends. She is very chatty. ομιλητικός, -ή, -ό 150

active adj She is very active. She plays tennis and goes horseback riding. δραστήριος, -α, -ο, ενεργητικός, -ή, 
-ό

150

grumpy adj When my baby brother is tired, he becomes grumpy. γκρινιάρης, -α, -ικο, κακαοδιάθετος, 
-η, -ο

150

TV program n Would you like to watch this new TV program together? πρόγραμμα στην τηλεόραση 150

carry v Please help me carry this equipment for the car to the garage. κουβαλώ, μεταφέρω 150

read aloud phr Read aloud the text about the space so we can all hear you, Vivian. διαβάζω δυνατά, φωναχτά 151

expression n The boy is trying to write a song as an expression of his love to his parents. έκφραση, τρόπος έκφρασης, ύφος 151

yard n The children are playing basketball at the school yard. αυλή 152

usually adv Our family usually has picnics in the spring. συνήθως 153

brave adj I am surprised that Wendy is riding a horse again after hurting her back. She is very brave! γενναίος, -α, -ο 153

fence n Dad is outside painting the fence. φράχτης 153

wall n Mum is putting up decorations on the walls for the birthday party. τοίχος 153

deaf adj Can your grandma hear well or is she a bit deaf? κουφός, -ή, -ό 153

tall adj Yasmin is taller than Monica. ψηλός, -ή, -ό 154

height n Ben's height is 1,50m. ύψος 155

disagree v I disagree with my brother on our favourite food. He prefers pizza and I like pasta. διαφωνώ 155

politely adv You should always speak politely to older people. ευγενικά 155
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beard n Mr Adam is the one with the green eyes and the beard. μούσι, γένια 156

bald adj Our grandpa doesn't have any hair - he is bald. φαλακρός, -ή, -ό 156

blonde adj People from Sweden usually have blonde hair. ξανθός, -ά, -ό 156

curly adj Does Adele have straight or curly hair? σγουρός, -ή, -ό, κατσαρός, -ή, -ό 156

wavy adj She prefers wavy to straight hair. κυματιστός, -ή, -ό 156

eyebrow n This man looks surpirised. Look at his eyebrows. φρύδι 156

mustache n Has your father got a beard or a mustache? μουστάκι 156

great-grandfather n In this picture, we can see the father of our grandpa, our great-grandfather. προπάππους 158

great-grandmother n What was the name of my grandma's mother, my great-grandmother, Mum? προγιαγιά 158

aunt n Our mum's sister, aunt Alice is coming this weekend. θεία 158

uncle n Our father's brother, uncle Alfred, lives in the USA. θείος 158

album n In this album, you can find family pictures. άλμπουμ 158

scrapbook n Amber is preparing a scrapbook for her summer vacations to Europe. λεύκωμα 158

surname n Her name is Alison and her surname is Smith. επώνυμο, επίθετο 159

copy n He is making a copy of this text for his school project. αντίγραφο 159

stick v Can you help me stick these decorations on the wall for the party? κολλώ 159

description n Their teacher asked them to write a description of their favourite place for vacations. περιγραφή 159

cheerful adj Are you usually grumpy or cheerful when you get up in the morning, David? χαρούμενος, -η, -ο, ευδιάθετος, -η, -ο 161

last year adv My aunt lives in Sydney now but she lived in Tokio last year. πέρυσι, την προηγούμενη χρονιά 162
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each other pron Anna and Laura are best friends but they sometimes disagree with each other. ο ένας τον άλλον, η μία την άλλη 165

hall (BrE) n You can find the kitchen down the hall next to my parents' bedroom. διάδρομος 165

hallway (AmE) n He wants to paint the walls in the hallway green. διάδρομος 165

add v When you add four and four, you get eight. προσθέτω 166

subtract v What do you get when you subtract six from twelve? αφαιρώ 166

sum n I think that the sum of two and eight is ten. άθροισμα, σύνολο, πρόσθεση 166

plus n Four plus one is five and not six. συν, και 166

minus n Eleven minus three is eight. μείον, πλην 166

equals n Three plus four equals seven. ίσον 166

measure v Let's measure your height, girls, to see who is taller. μετρώ, υπολογίζω 166

problem n Can you help me with this Math problem? It is too difficult for me. άσκηση, πρόβλημα 166

answer n When you subtract two from twelve the answer is ten. απάντηση 166

wide adj There is a wide street in front of our house. You can leave your car there. φαρδύς, -ά, -ύ, πλατύς, -ά, -ύ 166

solve v It is easy to solve this Math problem. λύνω, επιλύω 166

in total adv How many students are there in your classroom in total? συνολικά 166

skill n His skills in paddleboarding are amazing and he receives a lot of medals in races. δεξιότητα, ικανότητα 168

everyday adj We enjoy wearing everyday clothes at school. καθημερινός, -ή, -ό 168

lunchbox n Put this fruit salad and these cookies in your lunchbox. δοχείο για φαγητό 168

cm (centimetre/
centimeter)

n Two metres are two hundred centimetres. εκατοστό 169

take a test phr Bernard is worried because he is taking a test in science today at school. δίνω εξετάσεις 170

paper flower n My older sister can make amazing paper flowers. χάρτινο λουλούδι 171

twin n Blake and Kris are twins and they have got their birthday on the same day. δίδυμος, -η, -ο 171

robot n Can robots work as doctors? ρομπότ 171

lost adj This isn't the theme park; I think we're lost. Let's ask someone to help us. που έχει χαθεί 172

clue n In this game, you need to find clues to help you get out of the castle. στοιχείο, ένδειξη 172

treasure hunt n Our favourite game is the treasure hunt. We like finding things. κυνήγι θησαυρού 172

maze n It is difficult to go around this old city because the streets are like a maze. λαβύρινθος 172

entrance n The ice rink has got two entrances; one at the front and one at the back. είσοδος 172

exit n Nick is waiting for us at the exit of the aquarium. έξοδος 172

quick adv Come quick. Your favourite TV program starts. γρήγορα 173
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road n There is a lot of traffic on the roads today. δρόμος 173

scooter n Dad goes to work using a scooter. μοτοποδήλατο, σκούτερ 173

mix v When you mix the colour yellow with red, you get orange. ανακατεύω, αναμειγνύω 173

key n I think the key to solving this problem is to add all the sums and not subtract them. μυστικό, κλειδί (μεταφ), λύση 174

correct adj Two plus twelve equals fourteen. It is correct. σωστός, -ή, -ό, ορθός, -ή, -ό 174

cupboard n Your hat is in the cupboard at the hall. ντουλάπι 174

mixed adj She is having a mixed salad with vegetables and meat for lunch. ανάμεικτος, -η, -ο 175

Congratulations! phr My son got a medal at the swimming race. Congratulations! Συγχαρητήρια! 175

escape v This film is about a lion trying to escape from the zoo. δραπετεύω, ξεφεύγω 175

train n You can travel to Larissa by bus or by train. τρένο 176

describe v Can you describe to me what you can see in this picture, please? περιγράφω 177

hobby n My favourite hobby is doing crafts. χόμπυ 178

for example adv Many people in my family, for example my grandfather and my uncle, have got a mustache. για παράδειγμα 178

doll n Girls usually have many Barbie dolls. κούκλα 178

alone adv Chris lives in Athens alone. His family is in Ioannina. μόνος, -η, -ο 179
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cow n We've got many cows that give us milk every day. It's delicious! αγελάδα 181

horse n Cecilia loves horses so her favourite sport is horseback riding. άλογο 181

sheep n My uncle has a big farm with cows and sheep. πρόβατο 181

tablet n Charlotte wants a new tablet for her birthday. τάμπλετ, ταμπλέτα 181

take photos (BrE) phr We can now take photos with our phones. βγάζω φωτογραφίες 181

lake n You shouldn’t go swimming in this lake because the water is very cold. λίμνη 182

hill n Is your house at the top of this hill, Jennifer? λόφος 182

pond n In this picture, you can see a pond which is smaller than a lake. λιμνούλα 182

wildlife n There was a very interesting TV program about the wildlife last night. άγρια ζωή 182

meadow n Their grandparents live in a small town with many grass meadows. λιβάδι 182

rock n There are a lot of rocks in this lake. βράχος, πέτρα 182

sand n The children are making a castle in the sand. άμμος 182

fishing n Andrew's favourite hobby is fishing. ψάρεμα 182

boat n There is a beautiful white boat in the middle of the lake. βάρκα 182

read on phr v Keep reading on to see what happens at the end of the story. συνεχίζω να διαβάζω 183

unusual adj It is very unusual to snow in May. ασυνήθιστος, -η, -ο, παράξενος, -η, -ο 183

outing n They are planning an outing to the beach this Sunday. εκδρομή, έξοδος 184

kilometre n Claudia walks two kilometres to get to school every day. χιλιόμετρο 184

pelican n Pelicans are very big birds. πελεκάνος 184

fly v Most birds fly. πετώ 184

geese (goose) n You can see some ducks and geese in this lovely pond. χήνες (χήνα) 184

sail v The ship is sailing from Corfu in the afternoon. πλέω, ταξιδεύω με πλοίο 184

hotel n When Cynthia goes on vacation, she always stays in a hotel. ξενοδοχείο 184

enormous adj The new zoo is enormous. We need a whole day to see all the animals in it. τεράστιος, -α, -ο, πελώριος, -α, -ο 185

full adj It isn't polite to talk when your mouth is full. γεμάτος, -η, -ο, πλήρης, -ες 185

bat n Bats cannot see and usually fly at night. νυχτερίδα 185

butterfly n Look how they fly these beautiful butterflies. πεταλούδα 185

high adv Birds can fly high in the sky. ψηλά 185

aerial walkway n In this nature center, there is an aerial walkway for people. εναέρια διάβαση 185

bridge n This is a picture of the famous Rio-Antirio bridge in Greece. γέφυρα 185
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exciting adj This book is so exciting! I can't stop reading it. συναρπαστικός, -ή, -ό 185

sand dune n There are some amazing sand dunes at this beach. αμμόλοφος 185

completely adv These boys aren't twins. They are completely different. τελείως, εντελώς 185

crash v A car crashed outside my house last night. συγκρούομαι 186

yesterday adv It was Thursday yesterday so today is Friday. χθες 186

spaghetti n Denise is having spaghetti for lunch. μακαρόνια, σπαγγέτι 186

sticker n When we give a correct answer, our teacher gives a 'Bravo' sticker. αυτοκόλλητο 186

fin n You swim faster when you wear these fins. βατραχοπέδιλο 188

snorkel n Use this snorkel so you can breathe under the water. αναπνευστήρας 188

water wing n The baby is wearing water wings around his arms when he is swimming. μπρατσάκι 188

air mattress n We used air mattresses to sleep on when we went camping last month. στρώμα αέρος 188

shell n Brooke's favourite hobby is collecting shells from the beaches. κοχύλι, κέλυφος, όστρακο 188

seaweed n Most fish like eating seaweed. φύκι 188

sandcastle n The children are making sandcastles on the beach. κάστρο από άμμο 188

underwater adv How long can you stay underwater without a snorkel? κάτω από το νερό 188

build v They are building a new mall near your house. χτίζω 188

beachcombing n My brother and I love beachcombing in the summer. Those shells and stones are from our 
favourite beach in Santorini.

αναζήτηση και συλλογή διαφόρων 
αντικειμένων σε παραλία

189

driftwood n We can’t swim here. There is a lot of seaweed and driftwood in the water. ξεβρασμένο ξύλο 189

sea glass n What is this object- is it driftwood or sea glass? γυαλί που λειάνθηκε και μοιάζει με 
βότσαλο

189

sandy adj In Greece you can find many sandy beaches. αμμώδης, -ες 190

turquoise n Erika painted her bedroom in turquoise. This colour is amazing. τυρκουάζ 190

snorkel v My dad is showing me how to snorkel. κάνω κατάδυση με αναπνευστήρα 190

hour n We stay at school for six hours every day. ώρα 190

colourful adj In spring there are some many colourful flowers in our garden. πολύχρωμος, -η, -ο 190

pretty adj Why don’t you put on this pretty dress, Eva? όμορφος, -η, -ο, ωραίος, -α, -ο 190

soon adv The school starts soon, in one week. σύντομα 190

bucket n Use this bucket of water to wash the car. κουβάς 190

activity n Riding a horse is a very interesting activity. δραστηριότητα 191

holiday n Kelly was on holiday and starts work tomorrow. διακοπές 191
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heart n The heart is one of the most important parts of the human body. καρδιά 191

sparkle v We were at the beach yesterday. The water was warm and the sea sparkled in the sun. λάμπω, λαμπυρίζω 191

collection n Gail is very proud of her collection of Barbie dolls. συλλογή 191

only adj When you subtract five from ten, the only correct answer is five. μόνος, -η, -ο, μοναδικός, -ή, -ό 191

decide v The aquarium is boring so we decided to go to the adventure playground this Saturday. αποφασίζω 191

fill v Can you fill the bucket with water please? γεμίζω 191

jar n The cookie jar in this cupboard. βάζο 191

memory n My granddad's happiest memory was his trip to Singapore in 1995. ανάμνηση 191

meet v Harriet didn’t meet Gregory's parents because they weren't home. γνωρίζω, συναντώ 192

visit v I like to visit the museums when I go to another country. επισκέπτομαι 193

barbecue n My family enjoy doing barbecues in our garden on Sundays. ψησταριά, μπάρμπεκιου 193

volleyball n Hope isn’t good at basketball but she is amazing at volleyball. βόλεϊ, πετοσφαίριση 193

somewhere pron I am looking for somewhere to stay when I go to Amsterdam. κάπου 193

someone pron There is someone at the entrance of his house. κάποιος, -α, -ο 193

chicken n Would you like some chicken with noodles? κοτόπουλο 193

outdoors adv When the weather is good, we usually have a picnic outdoors. έξω, σε εξωτερικό χώρο 194

fish v Where does uncle Ethan usually fish, in a river or in a lake? ψαρεύω 194

ski v She is learning to ski because she loves the snow. κάνω σκι 194

real adj This birthday party was a real surprise for me! Thank you, all. αληθινός, -ή, -ό, πραγματικός, -ή, -ό 194

be like phr v Alex is like his brother; he loves playing computer games. μοιάζω, είμαι παρόμοιος, -α, -ο 194


